
vintagemattituck

10095 Main Road #13 Mattituck, NY 11952
vintagemattituck.com | 631-298-8100

From dry Provence rosés to Italian gems, from Long
Island favorites to Spanish values, there's a rosé to please
any palate. A wine for all occasions, rosé is food friendly
and versatile, great for dinner parties, barbecues, beach
trips, and drinks with the girls (or the bros - brosé all day!)

 

The Vintage Mattituck Crew

Rosé will always be one of our favorite summer staples! 
 Here's a little guide to help you find your new go-tos.

So try one or try them all!  Definitely try our staff
favorites. You won't regret it.

 
Cheers!

2021 Summer2021 Summer
Rosé GuideRosé Guide



2020 Feudo Montoni Rose
di Adele Rosé $19.99
 
100% Nerello Mascalese
Made entirely from Nerello Mascalese grapes, one of Italy's
prized indigenous varieties, this small production rosé opens
with rose petal, violet, black pepper, and pomegranate
aromas. The fresh and persistent palate shows good structure,
nice fruit, and light spice notes. A wonderful pairing with
seafood dishes, soft cheeses, or a huge plate of bruschetta!

2020 Bodegas Muga Rosado
$15.99

 
Predominantly Garnacha

Intense aromas of stone fruit, citrus, and
strawberry and a silky smooth palate of raspberry
and strawberry flavors. Perfectly balanced with a

long, dry finish.

2020 Monte Ory Rosado
Reg: $12 | Club: $9.99

 
Garnacha

Fresh, fruity, and easy-drinking, this is a delightful Spanish
rosé for under $15. Notes of strawberry, peach, and light floral

on both the nose and palate lead into a crisp, clean finish.

Sicily Spain
Rioja delivers fresh and youthful rosés with low acid

and low alcohol. The wines are typically fruit-
forward with a clean, dry finish. Similarly, rosés from
Navarra are traditionally crisp and fruit-driven. Both

regions offer great values for the price!

2020 Scaia Veneto Rosato
$12.99
 
100% Rondinella
Fresh and balanced! Fruity raspberry and floral
aromas with tangerine and strawberry flavors
make this crisp rosé a pleasure to sip on.

Veneto
Sweet Bone Dry

Sweet Bone Dry

Sweet Bone Dry

Sweet Bone Dry

BUY NOW

BUY NOW

BUY NOW

BUY NOW

https://vintagemattituck.com/collections/rose/products/04959-feudo-montoni-rose-di-adele-nerello-mascalese
https://vintagemattituck.com/collections/rose/products/04959-feudo-montoni-rose-di-adele-nerello-mascalese
https://vintagemattituck.com/collections/rose/products/04959-feudo-montoni-rose-di-adele-nerello-mascalese
https://vintagemattituck.com/collections/rose/products/04957-bodegas-muga-rosado
https://vintagemattituck.com/collections/rose/products/04920-monte-ory-rosado
https://vintagemattituck.com/collections/rose/products/04957-bodegas-muga-rosado
https://vintagemattituck.com/collections/rose/products/04920-monte-ory-rosado
https://vintagemattituck.com/collections/rose/products/05013-tenuta-santantonio-scaia-rose-veneto
https://vintagemattituck.com/collections/rose/products/05013-tenuta-santantonio-scaia-rose-veneto
https://vintagemattituck.com/collections/rose/products/05013-tenuta-santantonio-scaia-rose-veneto
https://vintagemattituck.com/collections/rose/products/04959-feudo-montoni-rose-di-adele-nerello-mascalese
https://vintagemattituck.com/collections/rose/products/04920-monte-ory-rosado
https://vintagemattituck.com/collections/rose/products/04957-bodegas-muga-rosado


2020 Wolffer Summer in a Bottle Rosé
Reg: $26 | Club: $21.99

 
48% Merlot, 17% Chardonnay, 13% Cab Sauv, 13%

Cab Franc, minuscule amount of others
Rich and elegant with a rounder, more fruitier profile

than its Estate counterpart. Ripe pear and apple
aromas with fresh fruit flavors and refreshing minerality.

2020 Wolffer Estate Rosé
Reg: $17 | Club: $13.99

 
44% Merlot, 33% Cab, 16.5% Chard,

minuscule amount of others
A local gem, Wolffer Estate Rosé opens with rose

petal, orange, and melon aromas. The light and
dry palate shows beautiful structure, gentle

minerality, and a refreshing saline quality towards
the end. This might just be the best vintage yet!

Pair with all your local summertime favorites
including smoked salmon and lobster rolls.

2020 Bedell Cellars Rosé
Reg: $22 | Club: $15.99
 
50% Merlot, 40% Cab Franc, 10% Cabernet
Bedell Rosé drinks similar to Provence with its strawberry
and rose petal aromas and crisp and clean finish. Red berry,
watermelon, and wet stone flavors are complemented by
nice acidity, savory minerality, and a refreshing finish.

2020 Macari Rosé
Reg: $20 | Club: $14.99
 
Malbec, Merlot
Consistently a staff favorite with every
vintage, this light and dry rosé from Macari
offers vibrant aromas and flavors of
strawberries, raspberries, and lingering citrus.

Long Island

Sweet Bone Dry

Sweet Bone Dry

Sweet Bone Dry

STAFF

FAVORITE!

Sweet Bone Dry

BUY NOW

BUY NOW

BUY NOW

BUY NOW

https://vintagemattituck.com/collections/rose/products/04936-macari-vineyards-rose
https://vintagemattituck.com/collections/rose/products/04726-bedell-cellars-rose
https://vintagemattituck.com/collections/rose/products/04705-wolffer-estate-summer-in-a-bottle-rose
https://vintagemattituck.com/collections/rose/products/04705-wolffer-estate-summer-in-a-bottle-rose
https://vintagemattituck.com/collections/rose/products/04649-wolffer-estate-rose-table-wine
https://vintagemattituck.com/collections/rose/products/04649-wolffer-estate-rose-table-wine
https://vintagemattituck.com/collections/rose/products/04726-bedell-cellars-rose
https://vintagemattituck.com/collections/rose/products/04936-macari-vineyards-rose
https://vintagemattituck.com/collections/rose/products/04936-macari-vineyards-rose
https://vintagemattituck.com/collections/rose/products/04705-wolffer-estate-summer-in-a-bottle-rose
https://vintagemattituck.com/collections/rose/products/04649-wolffer-estate-rose-table-wine
https://vintagemattituck.com/collections/rose/products/04726-bedell-cellars-rose


2020 McCall Marjorie's Rosé
Reg: $20 | Club: $14.99

 
 
 
 

Syrah, Merlot
McCall Marjorie’s Rosé is oh-so pleasant and easy

drinking. Fresh and plush with bright strawberry and red
berry flavors, this rosé finishes clean and crisp.

2020 Palmer Rosé
Reg: $21Club: $14.99

 
Merlot

Palmer Rosé is beautiful in both color
and taste. Powerful red fruit notes are

accented by light spice and floral.

2020 Paumanok Rosé
Reg: $20 | Club: $15.99

 
Cabernet Franc

Bright and clean aromas and flavors of
strawberry, cranberry, and light apple. Fun

and fresh, this is a downright tasty North
Fork rosé you’ll be enjoying all summer!

2020 RGNY Scielo Rosé
Reg: $22 | Club: $16.99
 
Merlot, Malbec, Cabernet Franc
Scielo Rosé opens with lovely aromas of
strawberry, cherry, and a hint of lychee into
a well balanced and fruit-forward palate.
Easy drinking with a bit of a kick, this rosé
finishes in a long and elegant fashion.

2020 Bridge Lane Rosé
$13.99
 
Cabernet Franc
Light, fresh, and fruity! This easy drinking Cab
Franc based rosé offers delicious flavors of
strawberry and watermelon.

Long Island

Sweet Bone Dry

Sweet Bone Dry

Sweet Bone Dry

Sweet Bone Dry

Sweet Bone Dry

BUY NOW

BUY NOW

BUY NOW

BUY NOW

BUY NOW

https://vintagemattituck.com/collections/rose/products/04907-mccall-marjories-rose
https://vintagemattituck.com/collections/rose/products/04907-mccall-marjories-rose
https://vintagemattituck.com/collections/rose/products/04718-palmer-vineyards-rose
https://vintagemattituck.com/collections/rose/products/04704-paumanok-dry-rose
https://vintagemattituck.com/collections/rose/products/04719-scielo-ny-rose-rgny
https://vintagemattituck.com/collections/rose/products/04668-bridge-lane-rose
https://vintagemattituck.com/collections/rose/products/04719-scielo-ny-rose-rgny
https://vintagemattituck.com/collections/rose/products/04668-bridge-lane-rose
https://vintagemattituck.com/collections/rose/products/04719-scielo-ny-rose-rgny
https://vintagemattituck.com/collections/rose/products/04668-bridge-lane-rose
https://vintagemattituck.com/collections/rose/products/04907-mccall-marjories-rose
https://vintagemattituck.com/collections/rose/products/04718-palmer-vineyards-rose
https://vintagemattituck.com/collections/rose/products/04704-paumanok-dry-rose
https://vintagemattituck.com/collections/rose/products/04718-palmer-vineyards-rose
https://vintagemattituck.com/collections/rose/products/04704-paumanok-dry-rose


2020 Sannino Bianca Dolce Rosé
Reg: $20 | Club: $14.99

 
100% Merlot

This semi-sweet rosé made from 100% merlot is light and pretty
exuding aromas and flavors of fresh strawberry. A great

addition to any summer barbecue or pool day with friends!

2020 North Fork Project Rosé 1L $13.99
 
Merlot, Cab Franc, Cabernet
A fresh, medium-bodied, and easy-drinking rosé full of citrus
fruit and raspberry notes. Crisp and bright, this local gem
comes in a 1 liter bottle giving you an additional glass of
goodness!

2020 Jamesport East End Rosé
Reg: $22 | Club: $13.99
 
100% Syrah
A crowd pleasing rosé that reflects the North
Fork, this 100% Syrah rosé from Jamesport is
wonderfully refreshing. Inviting notes of
raspberry, peach, and strawberry on the nose
and palate are sure to have you reaching for a
second pour.

Long Island

Sweet Bone Dry

Ventoux

2020 La Vieille Ferme Rosé
Reg: $11 | Club: $7.99

 
Cinsault, Syrah, Grenache

A crowd pleaser that goes down too easy.
Delicate aromas of cherry and currant

lead into a full body with great balance of
fresh fruit and mouthwatering acidity.

A large wine region in the far southeast of
Southern Rhone, Ventoux is known for producing

lighter, more fruit-driven rosés compared to its
neighbor, Provence.

Sweet Bone Dry

Sweet Bone Dry

Sweet Bone Dry

BUY NOW

BUY NOW

BUY NOW

BUY NOW

https://vintagemattituck.com/collections/rose/products/04838-jamesport-east-end-rose
https://vintagemattituck.com/collections/rose/products/05034-north-fork-project-rose
https://vintagemattituck.com/collections/rose/products/04694-sannino-bianca-dolce-white-merlot
https://vintagemattituck.com/collections/rose/products/05034-north-fork-project-rose
https://vintagemattituck.com/collections/rose/products/05034-north-fork-project-rose
https://vintagemattituck.com/collections/rose/products/05034-north-fork-project-rose
https://vintagemattituck.com/collections/rose/products/05034-north-fork-project-rose
https://vintagemattituck.com/collections/rose/products/05034-north-fork-project-rose
https://vintagemattituck.com/collections/rose/products/04838-jamesport-east-end-rose
https://vintagemattituck.com/collections/rose/products/04694-sannino-bianca-dolce-white-merlot
https://vintagemattituck.com/collections/rose/products/04741-la-vieille-ferme-rose
https://vintagemattituck.com/collections/rose/products/04741-la-vieille-ferme-rose
https://vintagemattituck.com/collections/rose/products/04838-jamesport-east-end-rose
https://vintagemattituck.com/collections/rose/products/05034-north-fork-project-rose
https://vintagemattituck.com/collections/rose/products/04694-sannino-bianca-dolce-white-merlot
https://vintagemattituck.com/collections/rose/products/04741-la-vieille-ferme-rose


2020 Hampton Water Rosé $19.99
 
Grenache, Cinsault, Mourvedre, Syrah
Jon Bon Jovi is back with a hit, but it's not a new
rock song. Fresh and lively, Hampton Water Rosé
opens with aromas of red and citrus fruit.
Strawberry and savory spice flavors lead into a
mineral-backed finish.

For those looking for Provence on a budget, Languedoc
delivers amazing values.  The rosés are easy-drinking,
approachable, and perfect for beach days.
 
 

2020 90+ Lot 33  Rosé $11.99
 

Grenache, Syrah, and Cinsault
A quintessential dry but fruity French rosé. Bright aromas of

strawberry, cherry, and white pepper are followed by juicy red fruit
and wonderful freshness on the fuller palate than previous vintages.

2020 Cote des Roses Rosé
Reg: $20 | Club: $15.99

 
Grenache, Syrah, and Cinsault

Summer fruit, grapefruit, and floral aromas are
followed by fresh and full flavors of strawberry,
currant, and honey. Crisp, dry, and refreshing!

2020 Notorious Pink Rosé
Reg: $29 | Club: $14.99
 
100% Grenache
Aromas of ripe peach and pear lead into a crisp and
balanced palate of melons, sweet cherry, and raspberry.

Languedoc

2020 Mont Gravet Rosé
Reg: $12 | Club: $9.99

 
100% Cinsault

An easy drinking rosé for any day of the
week. Beautiful ripe fruit, touches of

spice, & lovely minerality.
 

Sweet Bone Dry

Sweet Bone Dry

Sweet Bone Dry

Sweet Bone Dry

Sweet Bone Dry

BUY NOW

BUY NOW

BUY NOW

BUY NOW

BUY NOW

https://vintagemattituck.com/collections/rose/products/04841-hampton-water-rose
https://vintagemattituck.com/collections/rose/products/04841-hampton-water-rose
https://vintagemattituck.com/collections/rose/products/04784-notorious-pink-grenache
https://vintagemattituck.com/collections/rose/products/04773-gerard-bertrand-cote-des-roses-rose
https://vintagemattituck.com/collections/rose/products/04769-90-ninety-plus-cellars-languedoc-lot-33-rose
https://vintagemattituck.com/collections/rose/products/04769-90-ninety-plus-cellars-languedoc-lot-33-rose
https://vintagemattituck.com/collections/rose/products/04769-90-ninety-plus-cellars-languedoc-lot-33-rose
https://vintagemattituck.com/collections/rose/products/04769-90-ninety-plus-cellars-languedoc-lot-33-rose
https://vintagemattituck.com/collections/rose/products/04773-gerard-bertrand-cote-des-roses-rose
https://vintagemattituck.com/collections/rose/products/04784-notorious-pink-grenache
https://vintagemattituck.com/collections/rose/products/05011-mont-gravet-rose
https://vintagemattituck.com/collections/rose/products/05011-mont-gravet-rose
https://vintagemattituck.com/collections/rose/products/04841-hampton-water-rose
https://vintagemattituck.com/collections/rose/products/04784-notorious-pink-grenache
https://vintagemattituck.com/collections/rose/products/04773-gerard-bertrand-cote-des-roses-rose
https://vintagemattituck.com/collections/rose/products/05011-mont-gravet-rose
https://vintagemattituck.com/collections/rose/products/04769-90-ninety-plus-cellars-languedoc-lot-33-rose


2020 Domaine Les Pins L’Instant Rosé
Reg: $19 | Club: $14.99
 
Cabernet Franc
Hailing from the Bourgueil appellation in Central Loire,
this 100% Cabernet Franc rosé opens with a fruity and
herbal nose. The gentle yet lush palate is full of lovely
fruit flavors with crisp and refreshing acidity the wines of
Bourgeuil are known for. Simply delicious!

2020 Domaine Charles Joguet
Chinon Rosé $25.99
 
Cabernet Franc
This 100% organic Cab Franc rosé is more
reserved with good weight, structure, and
refreshing acidity common of Chinon rosé.
Dark strawberry, black cherry, and cranberry
flavors lead into a nice and crisp finish.  

Sweet Bone Dry

STAFF

FAVORITE!

2020 Chateau de Montgueret
d’Anjou Rosé $13.99

 
70% Grolleau. 30% Gamay

Elegant and fruit-driven. The nose opens with
succulent strawberry, watermelon and hints of

floral into a more jammy and fuller palate
than vintages. Remains fresh and lively

through to the smooth and just off-dry finish.

2020 LaCheteau Kiwi Cuvee Rosé
Reg: $12 | Club: $9.99

 
Cabernet Franc

Fresh, fruity, and easy-drinking all for just $10. Floral, red
fruit, and sea salt aromas lead into a fruit-forward palate

of strawberry, kiwi, and lime zest.

Loire Valley

Sweet Bone Dry

Sweet Bone Dry

Sweet Bone Dry

2020 Lauverjat Sancerre
Rosé $21.99

 
Pinot Noir

Classic Sancerre rosé offering with lovely
notes of wild strawberry and raspberry,

bright acidity, and refreshing minerality.

Sweet Bone Dry

BUY NOW

BUY NOW

BUY NOW

BUY NOW

BUY NOW

https://vintagemattituck.com/collections/rose/products/04927-montgueret-rose-danjou
https://vintagemattituck.com/collections/rose/products/04950-lacheteau-kiwi-cuvee-cabernet-franc-rose
https://vintagemattituck.com/collections/rose/products/04953-domaine-les-pins-linstant-bourgueil-rose
https://vintagemattituck.com/collections/rose/products/04953-domaine-les-pins-linstant-bourgueil-rose
https://vintagemattituck.com/collections/rose/products/04953-domaine-les-pins-linstant-bourgueil-rose
https://vintagemattituck.com/collections/rose/products/05010-domaine-charles-joguet-chinon-rose
https://vintagemattituck.com/collections/rose/products/05010-domaine-charles-joguet-chinon-rose
https://vintagemattituck.com/products/05036-lauverjat-sancerre-rose?_pos=1&_sid=03d397757&_ss=r
https://vintagemattituck.com/collections/rose/products/04927-montgueret-rose-danjou
https://vintagemattituck.com/collections/rose/products/04927-montgueret-rose-danjou
https://vintagemattituck.com/collections/rose/products/04950-lacheteau-kiwi-cuvee-cabernet-franc-rose
https://vintagemattituck.com/products/05036-lauverjat-sancerre-rose?_pos=1&_sid=03d397757&_ss=r
https://vintagemattituck.com/collections/rose/products/04953-domaine-les-pins-linstant-bourgueil-rose
https://vintagemattituck.com/collections/rose/products/05010-domaine-charles-joguet-chinon-rose
https://vintagemattituck.com/collections/rose/products/04927-montgueret-rose-danjou
https://vintagemattituck.com/products/05036-lauverjat-sancerre-rose
https://vintagemattituck.com/collections/rose/products/04950-lacheteau-kiwi-cuvee-cabernet-franc-rose


2020 Domaine Lafage
Miraflors Rosé

Reg: $22 | Club: $17.99
 

Mourvedre, Grenache, Grenache Gris
"White peach, orange blossom, and white flower notes emerge
from the 2020 Miraflors. It's another clean, balanced, beautiful

effort with bright acidity and a clean, dry finish."
- Jeb Dunnuck, 91 Points

2020 Cote Mas Rosé 1L
Reg: $12| Club: $9.99
 
Grenache, Cinsault, Syrah, Vermentino
Citrusy, rich, and refreshing, Cote Mas has been
a staple value in the store for years! Enjoy with
friends, paired with light dishes, or as an aperitif.

Roussillon

Pays d'Oc
The IGP Pays d'Oc in Southern France is the
largest producer of rosé in the entire country.
It's a great place for rosé drinkers to look
when in search of value, variety, and quality.

2020 Perle du Sud Rosé
$12.99

 
Great value for the price! Aromas and

flavors of strawberry, raspberry, and
watermelon lead into a crisp and clean

finish. This Provence rosé will make a great
addition to your dinner table.

91 pts

Sweet Bone Dry

Sweet Bone Dry

Sweet Bone Dry

STAFF

FAVORITE!

BUY NOW

2020 Le Versant Grenache Rosé $14.99

100% Grenache
Light and easy, this delicious rose is beautiful inside and out.
Aromas of strawberry, raspberry, and floral lead into a silky
palate with pretty fruit, hints of citrus zest, and refreshing
acidity. The bright and fun label makes this the perfect choice
for a housewarming gift or summer celebration!

Sweet Bone Dry

STAFF

FAVORITE!

BUY NOW

BUY NOW

BUY NOW

https://vintagemattituck.com/collections/rose/products/04800-domaine-lafage-miraflors-rose
https://vintagemattituck.com/collections/rose/products/04932-paul-mas-cote-mas-rose
https://vintagemattituck.com/collections/rose/products/04800-domaine-lafage-miraflors-rose
https://vintagemattituck.com/collections/rose/products/04800-domaine-lafage-miraflors-rose
https://vintagemattituck.com/collections/rose/products/04955-perle-de-sud-rose
https://vintagemattituck.com/collections/rose/products/04932-paul-mas-cote-mas-rose
https://vintagemattituck.com/collections/rose/products/04955-perle-de-sud-rose
https://vintagemattituck.com/collections/rose/products/04932-paul-mas-cote-mas-rose
https://vintagemattituck.com/collections/rose/products/04956-le-versant-grenache-rose
https://vintagemattituck.com/collections/rose/products/04956-le-versant-grenache-rose
https://vintagemattituck.com/collections/rose/products/04956-le-versant-grenache-rose
https://vintagemattituck.com/collections/rose/products/04956-le-versant-grenache-rose
https://vintagemattituck.com/collections/rose/products/04956-le-versant-grenache-rose
https://vintagemattituck.com/collections/rose/products/04955-perle-de-sud-rose
https://vintagemattituck.com/collections/rose/products/04800-domaine-lafage-miraflors-rose


2020 Breezette Rosé $17.99
 

Grenache, Cinsault
This thirst-quenching rosé opens with peach,

apricot, and white flower aromas into
strawberry, citrus, and watermelon flavors

with a touch of sea salt. Crisp and clean on the
finish, this is a traditional Provence rosé.

2020 Juliette Rosé $14.99
 

Grenache, Syrah
Juliette impresses with its lively

fruit-forward palate and dry finish!
Strawberry, peach, and citrus flavors

are the core of this elegant and
refreshing rosé.

The most well known rosé producing region in the world,
Provence delivers crisp and versatile rosés with classic
rhone varietals.  Two major appellations - Cotes de
Provence and Coteaux d'Aix en Provence offer dry rosés
with subtle berry, citrus, and floral notes.

2019 Fabre en Provence Rosé
Reg: $18 | Club: $13.99
 
Syrah, Cinsault, and Grenache
Raspberry, white peach, and sea salt aromas
lead into a juicy palate of strawberry and red
currant. The wine finishes in classic Provence
style, dry but with a lingering floral note.

2020 Chateau de Pourcieux Rosé
Reg: $18 | Club: $15.99
 
Syrah, Grenache, Cinsault, Vermentino
An expressive nose of peach, red berry, and floral
leads into a palate of grapefruit and lemon grass
with a zippy finish.

Provence

Sweet Bone Dry

Sweet Bone Dry

Sweet Bone Dry

Sweet Bone Dry

STAFF

FAVORITE!

BUY NOW

BUY NOW

BUY NOW

BUY NOW

2020 Chateau Miraval Rosé
Reg: $26 | Club: $21.99

 
Grenache, Cinsault, Syrah, Rolle

An elegant rosé with fresh aromas of rose, red currant, and
lemon zest. Lively palate, refreshing acidity, pure Provence.

BUY NOW
Sweet Bone Dry

https://vintagemattituck.com/collections/rose/products/04951-chateau-de-pourcieux-cotes-de-provence-rose
https://vintagemattituck.com/collections/rose/products/04688-fabre-en-provence-rose
https://vintagemattituck.com/collections/rose/products/04762-breezette-cotes-de-provence-rose
https://vintagemattituck.com/collections/rose/products/04761-juliette-rose
https://vintagemattituck.com/collections/rose/products/04762-breezette-cotes-de-provence-rose
https://vintagemattituck.com/collections/rose/products/04761-juliette-rose
https://vintagemattituck.com/collections/rose/products/04688-fabre-en-provence-rose
https://vintagemattituck.com/collections/rose/products/04951-chateau-de-pourcieux-cotes-de-provence-rose
https://vintagemattituck.com/collections/rose/products/04951-chateau-de-pourcieux-cotes-de-provence-rose
https://vintagemattituck.com/collections/rose/products/04688-fabre-en-provence-rose
https://vintagemattituck.com/collections/rose/products/04762-breezette-cotes-de-provence-rose
https://vintagemattituck.com/collections/rose/products/04761-juliette-rose
https://vintagemattituck.com/collections/rose/products/04889-chateau-miraval-cotes-de-provence-rose
https://vintagemattituck.com/collections/rose/products/04889-chateau-miraval-cotes-de-provence-rose


2019 Reserve des Templiers Chateau
Peyrassol Rosé

Reg: $21 | Club: $17.99
 

Grenache, Syrah, Cinsault, Mouvredre, Rolle
A knockout offering from Chateau Peyrassol! Wild berry,
juniper, and raspberry aromas lead into a light and fruity
palate of citrus and lingering spice adding some weight.

This rosé finishes full and round.

2020 Chateau Peyrassol Rosé $39.99
 
Syrah, Cinsault, Grenache, Ugni Blanc, Rolle
This is a pure expression of Provence! Made from 100% estate
fruit, this rosé opens with citrus, peach, and fine floral aromas
into a dense yet delicate palate. Lively and balanced, this
fuller bodied rosé finishes long and flavorful. A quality wine
from a prominent producer.

2020 Cuvee des Commandeurs
Chateau Peyrassol Rosé $21.99
 
Grenache, Cinsault, Syrah
An expressive nose of wild berry, gooseberry,
and floral notes is followed by a crisp and silky
palate with an elegant touch of minerality on
the long finish.

2020 Aix Coteaux en
Provence Rosé

Reg: $23 | Club: $17.99
 

Grenache, Syrah, Cinsault
A fresh and fragrant nose of strawberry,

bubble gum, and sea salt opens to a
youthful palate of peach, red fruit, and

subtle floral. Elegant, generous, and
downright delicious!

Provence
COMMANDERIE DE PEYRASSOL
Founded in the 13th century by the Knights
Templar, Peyrassol wines are some of the most
recognized Provence rosés worldwide.
They are modern, elegant wines infused with
the true soul of Provence.

COTEAUX EN PROVENCE

91 pts

Sweet Bone Dry

Sweet Bone Dry

Sweet Bone Dry

Sweet Bone Dry

BUY NOW

BUY NOW

BUY NOW

BUY NOW

https://vintagemattituck.com/collections/rose/products/04829-aix-coteaux-daix-en-provence-rose
https://vintagemattituck.com/collections/rose/products/04960-cuvee-de-commandeurs-chateau-peyrassol
https://vintagemattituck.com/collections/rose/products/04958-reserve-des-templiers-chateau-peyrassol-cotes-de-provence
https://vintagemattituck.com/collections/rose/products/04961-chateau-peyrassol
https://vintagemattituck.com/collections/rose/products/04960-cuvee-de-commandeurs-chateau-peyrassol
https://vintagemattituck.com/collections/rose/products/04829-aix-coteaux-daix-en-provence-rose
https://vintagemattituck.com/collections/rose/products/04958-reserve-des-templiers-chateau-peyrassol-cotes-de-provence
https://vintagemattituck.com/collections/rose/products/04961-chateau-peyrassol
https://vintagemattituck.com/collections/rose/products/04960-cuvee-de-commandeurs-chateau-peyrassol
https://vintagemattituck.com/collections/rose/products/04961-chateau-peyrassol
https://vintagemattituck.com/collections/rose/products/04958-reserve-des-templiers-chateau-peyrassol-cotes-de-provence
https://vintagemattituck.com/collections/rose/products/04829-aix-coteaux-daix-en-provence-rose


2020 The Pale Rosé $16.99
 

Grenache, Cinsault
From the man responsible for one of the

greatest roses in the world, Whispering Angel,
comes The Pale Rosé. Dry and elegant with light

fruit and a clean finish, this is the rosé all your
friends will be begging to try this summer.

2020 Vie Vite Rosé $22.99
 
Cinsault, Grenache, Syrah
Lovely tropical fruit and white floral
aromas and flavors with aclassically dry
Provence finish. Well built with good
freshness and a touch of spice.

2020 Whispering Angel Rosé
Reg: $24 | Club: $18.99
 
Grenache, Cinsault, Vermentino
A staple Provence rosé that everyone 
nows and loves.

2020 Chateau Minuty Prestige Rosé
Reg: $30 | Club: $23.99
 
Grenache, Cinsault, Tibouren, Syrah
Found on many top restaurants’ wine lists around the
world, Minuty Prestige is elegant and quite a remarkable
wine for the price. Delicate aromas of violet, lavender,
and fresh watermelon lead into a powerful yet balanced
palate of citrus, red fruit, and pleasing minerality. 

2020 Chateau Minuty Rosé
Reg: $22 | Club: $17.99
 
Grenache, Cinsault, Syrah
This is a quintessential Cotes de Provence rosé
from staff favorite producer, Chateau Minuty.
Light and bright with a forward nose of orange
peel, red currant, and tart cherry. The smooth
and fresh palate shows great energy through to
the dry finish.

Provence

Sweet Bone Dry

Sweet Bone Dry

Sweet Bone Dry

Sweet Bone Dry

Sweet Bone Dry

STAFF

FAVORITE!

STAFF

FAVORITE!

BUY NOW

BUY NOW

BUY NOW

BUY NOW

BUY NOW

https://vintagemattituck.com/collections/rose/products/04911-chateau-desclans-cotes-de-provence-whispering-angel-rose
https://vintagemattituck.com/collections/rose/products/04763-vie-vite-cotes-de-provence-rose
https://vintagemattituck.com/collections/rose/products/04908-the-pale-by-sacha-lichine-rose
https://vintagemattituck.com/collections/rose/products/04908-the-pale-by-sacha-lichine-rose
https://vintagemattituck.com/collections/rose/products/04740-chateau-minuty-cotes-de-provence-m-de-minuty-rose
https://vintagemattituck.com/collections/rose/products/04952-chateau-minuty-prestige
https://vintagemattituck.com/collections/rose/products/04763-vie-vite-cotes-de-provence-rose
https://vintagemattituck.com/collections/rose/products/04911-chateau-desclans-cotes-de-provence-whispering-angel-rose
https://vintagemattituck.com/collections/rose/products/04952-chateau-minuty-prestige
https://vintagemattituck.com/collections/rose/products/04740-chateau-minuty-cotes-de-provence-m-de-minuty-rose
https://vintagemattituck.com/collections/rose/products/04740-chateau-minuty-cotes-de-provence-m-de-minuty-rose
https://vintagemattituck.com/collections/rose/products/04952-chateau-minuty-prestige
https://vintagemattituck.com/collections/rose/products/04908-the-pale-by-sacha-lichine-rose
https://vintagemattituck.com/collections/rose/products/04763-vie-vite-cotes-de-provence-rose
https://vintagemattituck.com/collections/rose/products/04911-chateau-desclans-cotes-de-provence-whispering-angel-rose


2020 Domaine Vetriccie Corse Rosé 
Reg: $19 | Club: $14.99
 
Nielluccio, Sciaccarellu, Grenache
This rosé opens with a ripe and bold nose of
strawberry jam, peach, and cherry into a substantial
palate with intense fruit, gentle spice, and elegant
minerality. Provence-esque with a crisp finish.

2020 Gueissard Le Petit G Rosé $11.99
 

Grenache, Syrah, Cinsault
Lots of zesty lemon and lime on the nose with undertones of

white pepper. The fruit-driven and crunchy palate is balanced
and crowd pleasing. A great value as some of the grapes are

sourced from the prestigious Provence region.
 

STAFF

FAVORITE!

2019 Louis Jadot Marsannay
Domaine Clair Dau Rosé $28.99

 
Pinot Noir

One of the first Burgundian rosés produced in
Marsannay, Domaine Clair Dau opens with red

berry, nectarine, and candied flower aromas
into a silky, focused, and energetic palate of

red fruit, bitter cherry, and juicy acidity. A
standout rosé for serious drinkers!

Burgundy

Mediterranee IGPCorsica

93 pts

Sweet Bone Dry

Sweet Bone Dry

Sweet Bone Dry

Sweet Bone Dry

Bandol
2020 Domaine de la Tour do Bon
Bandol Rosé $26.99
 
Mourvedre, Cinsault, Grenache, Clairette
An exquisite Bandol rosé that boasts full fruit flavors with a
touch of spice and citrus peel.  Balanced, structured, and
layered with a long finish.

BUY NOW

BUY NOW

BUY NOW

BUY NOW

https://vintagemattituck.com/collections/rose/products/04954-domaine-vetriccie-corse-rose
https://vintagemattituck.com/collections/rose/products/04828-louis-jadot-marsannay-rose-domaine-clair-dau
https://vintagemattituck.com/collections/rose/products/04954-domaine-vetriccie-corse-rose
https://vintagemattituck.com/collections/rose/products/03975-notorious-pink-grenache
https://vintagemattituck.com/collections/rose/products/05014-le-petit-gueissard-rose
https://vintagemattituck.com/collections/rose/products/05014-le-petit-gueissard-rose
https://vintagemattituck.com/collections/rose/products/05051-domaine-de-la-tour-du-bon-bandol-rose
https://vintagemattituck.com/collections/rose/products/04828-louis-jadot-marsannay-rose-domaine-clair-dau
https://vintagemattituck.com/collections/rose/products/04828-louis-jadot-marsannay-rose-domaine-clair-dau
https://vintagemattituck.com/collections/rose/products/05051-domaine-de-la-tour-du-bon-bandol-rose
https://vintagemattituck.com/collections/rose/products/05051-domaine-de-la-tour-du-bon-bandol-rose
https://vintagemattituck.com/collections/rose/products/05051-domaine-de-la-tour-du-bon-bandol-rose
https://vintagemattituck.com/collections/rose/products/04954-domaine-vetriccie-corse-rose
https://vintagemattituck.com/collections/rose/products/04828-louis-jadot-marsannay-rose-domaine-clair-dau
https://vintagemattituck.com/collections/rose/products/05051-domaine-de-la-tour-du-bon-bandol-rose
https://vintagemattituck.com/collections/rose/products/05014-le-petit-gueissard-rose

